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The Glass Society AGM and EVENT
Saturday 12th October 2019
at Norwich Castle Museum and Art Gallery
This year's AGM will be held in Norwich at the Castle Museum, an interesting and historic venue
right in the centre of the city. Norwich has many attractions and you might wish to make a weekend of it. The Sainsbury Centre is well worth visiting. Hotels and other accommodation may be
found at www.booking.com.
If you are staying over, we can arrange dinner for everyone on the Saturday evening. If you are
interested in joining us, please let us know on the booking form on the reverse or email Maurice
Wimpory.**N.B. there is no charge if attending the AGM only.
The programme for the day will be:10.00 - 10.30
10.30 - 11.30
11.30 - 12.00
12.00 - 13.00
13.00 - 14.00
14.00 - 14.45
14.45 - 16.00

Arrival, registration and refreshments
AGM
Coffee and comfort break
David Reekie, glass artist, followed by questions
Buffet Lunch
Dr. Francesca Vanke, senior curator, on the museum's
glass collection
Tours of collection with Dr. Vanke, coffee etc

David Reekie is an eminent English glass sculptor who uses drawing and glass casting to express
his unique vision of the human condition. His art can be found in the Victoria and Albert Museum
in London and the Carnegie Museum of Art in Pittsburgh, as well as in several other public collections in the United Kingdom.
Statement: 'My work is influenced by our reaction and adaptation to the society that surrounds us.
We live in a world that grows more complex and difficult to comprehend. It has tensions and temptations that pull us in different directions. This creates characters and situations that provide a
constant source of material from which I take my ideas.'

Address for Saturday
Norwich Castle Museum and Art Gallery, NR1 3JU
Parking: nearest is Castle Mall car park, Market Ave, Norwich NR1 3JQ (£8 for 4-6hrs).
There are several other car parks but it is best to use the various park-and-ride services,
all of which drop off at Castle Meadow, apart from the one at Costessey which is just a
local service (see map and times at website: https://www.norwichparkandride.co.uk).

Payment Choice :
Online or by Paypal * - please e-mail pay@glassassociation.org.uk for full details and
your invoice.
Cheque
Please return this Booking Form with your cheque, payable to ‘The Glass Association’,
to:
Maurice Wimpory 150 Braemar Road Sutton Coldfield B73 6LZ
(Phone : 0121 354 4100 : E mail pay@glassassociation.org.uk)

AGM 2019- 12th October 2019
No. of people ___________ @ £30.00 per person. Total = £________________
*(For attendance at the AGM only there is no charge).
Title / Name(s)
Address

_______________________________________________

_____________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________

Telephone

____________________ Email ____________________________

**Dinner on Saturday evening? Number of guests: .........................................
*The PayPal account is a business account operated by The Glass Association.

Dear Member,
In the interim period, while the financial affairs arising from the merging of The Glass Circle and The Glass
Association are being finalised, the account of The Glass Association, its treasurer and e-mail address for
finances are being utilised for this AGM of The Glass Society.
To keep the AGM event information, please keep a copy of this flyer before sending in the Booking Form.

